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ah ah ah ah... 
nana nii 
tinchey stryder 
n-dubz 

yo,it was nothing but a quick thing,kids games,kiss
chains,just a qucik fling now im hoping you'll never go
missing now im telling you you can hold this ring watch
as it glistens see it was done as quick as the wind
blows didnt think i would ever be involved so i even
wrote a song called don't go , it was just you and me in
the love row running like delo off to the tip toes duck
dive get low and now i care less about who knows now
we're deeping way pass intro dappy explain yo. 

see never did i think a boy like me would be in need
when all i really wanted was to have some fun (now im
loosing my head)im telling you one thing your number
one 

see i dont understand how your number one when it
was jsut a fling before now your the one see all i did
was blink twice from my hommie to my only number
one.... 

i never thought get here never thought i would care
cause i was always looking out for me, i was being
selfish i couldnt see all that i want was right infroont of
me, but baby i've changed cuase your ????? your my
number one now your priority. 

see never did i think i boy like me would be in need
when all i really wanted was to have some fun (now im
loosing my head) i'm telling you one thing your number
one 

see i dont understand how your number one when it
was just a fling before now your the one see all i did
was blink twice from my hommie to my only number
one 

you lift me off the ground i always want you around i
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aint guna let nothin get in the way i'll neva let nothin
get in the way (x2) 

trust me when i say that i aint neva gunna let nothin get
in the way cause we was always cool as friends back in
the day its funny how you've changed you got me
going insane see you aint like the rest your running
your own lane , you are number oneeee 

see i dont understand your number one when it was
just a fling beforee now your the one see all i did was
blink twice from my hommie to my only number one 

you lift me off the ground i always want you aroundd i
aint gunna let nothin get in the way i'll neva let nothin
get in the wayy (x2) 

yo number one and i rased your a leader,girl your outa
this world i cant see you and you've got a place in my
heart its funny how you auctally went from my
hommiee to my only number one!
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